Summary: This paper formulates a research approach based on the experience of practitioners with more than fifteen years of project management (PM) experience. The author explores the created assumptions of a project management office (PMO), which underlie this research, and provides a research literature review of specific PM research originating from this perspective. The author concludes by summarizing the findings of expert interviews and providing questions into the way ahead of future research. In this way, attention is refocused on PMO learned lessons, context-dependent judgment, situational ethics and reflexivity which enables PM stakeholders to see how the relations function in the context of PMO typology and benefits.
Introduction
Product portfolio innovation is required for a potentially successful business operation. Time to market is the main concept that challenges product innovations Aubry et. al. 2009 ]. Strategically, contemporary organization growth potential comes from research projects [Jamieson, Morris 2007] . Therefore, a project management office (PMO) is seen as a solution for overcoming management challenges in contemporary organizations.
A PMO as a strategic research unit and an idea integrated with contemporary organization structure has been extensively explored in the last fifteen years. The researchers discovered the PMOs in many contexts, for example: a PMO described as an organizational innovation ), a PMO relationship to project performance [Xiaoyi Dai, Wells 2004] , a PMO as knowledge-based archetypes [Desouza, Evaristo, 2006) , a PMO as a knowledge broker [Pemsel, Wiewiora 2013] , a PMO as agents and subjects of change and renewal [Pellegrinelli, Garagna 2009 ], a PMO in transition , PMO roles and their impact on portfolio management execution and success [Natalie Unger et al. 2012] , PMO typology , the effects of a centralized and decentralized PMO [Curlee 2008 ], identifying forces driving PMO changes Rose 2012] , etc.
A PMO is a structurally integrated unit that provides services and organizational focus on project management (PM). A PMO is designed to coordinate and manage projects under a contemporary organization portfolio. A PMO is sometimes referred to as a program management office, a project office or a program office. Each PMO concept may have a different mission depending on the organization's alternative for PMO creation. A PMO is mostly created to support a specific business unit/department functional purpose, or it could have an organizationally wide focus to manage the organization projects, programs and/or portfolios.
PMBOK® Guide-Fifth Edition [PMI, 2013, p. 11 ] defines a PMO as "a management structure that standardizes the project-related governance processes and facilitates sharing of the resources, methodologies, tools and techniques. The responsibilities of a PMO can range from providing PM support functions to actually being responsible for direct management of one or more projects". PM as a field of science is one of the fastest growing concepts. Over the last few decades researchers have been intensively creating ideas of new paradigms and rethinking the traditional PM concept [Andersen 2006; Maylor 2006; Aubry et. al. 2009; Gustavsson, Hallin 2014] .
The project managers and PMOs are a subset of the contemporary organization structure. The exponential development of information technology has been one of the reasons for the increased interest in PMOs. More and more contemporary organizations are utilizing information technology solutions in order to gain a competitive advantage on the market. The increasing complexities of projects require a more thorough management model -for some practitioners, a PMO is the only alternative.
Three experts have participated in the research. All are PM professionals and members of international PM associations. They each have on average more than fifteen years of experience working on different projects in different organizations. They strongly believe in the development of PM methodologies and in recent years have performed as main speakers at on average more than ten conferences. They come from leading industries such as information technology, telecommunications, technology for medicine and the oil industry.
The research is conducted through interviews. The interview questions are focused on a PMO and a PMO manager. The questions are defined in accordance with the research literature (journal articles) and PMBOK® Guide-Fifth Edition [2013] . In this way, the questions are compared with the research literature on these topics and the coding is guided mostly by PMBOK® [2013] . First, the questions are focused on the ideas associated with the benefits of creating the PMO and typology of a PMO Xiaoyi Dai, Wells 2004; Pellegrinelli, Garagna 2009; Unger et al. 2012; PMBOK® 2013] . Next, the questions are focused on the competencies of a PMO manager PMBOK® 2013] .
Methodology
The main objective of this research is to identify the specific phenomena and features of a project management office (PMO) that relate to the conceptualization of complexity, and to describe the relationship between them and the PM concept in contemporary organizations.
The research approach uses the coding of case-study write-ups in order to identify the key concepts according to "The project management office or PMO: A quest for understanding" , PMBOK® Guide [PMI, 2013) and the relationships between them. As a result of further development and refining of the mentioned coding grounds, the framework is proposed.
"Engaged Scholarship is defined as a participative form of research of obtaining the different perspectives of key stakeholders (researchers, users, clients, sponsors, and practitioners) in studying complex problems" [Van de Ven, 2007, p. 9] . Van de Ven's [2007] quotation inspired the way how the methodology for the indepth case studies has been designed. PMOs represent a complex phenomenon not only by the variety of expressions, but also by the number of entities to which they relate in a single or multiple projects oriented organization .
In this perspective, a PMO could be seen as a socially constructed unit that is part of a complex organizational system. Taking that approach will give a completely new vision and mission of the PMO in a contemporary organization.
Inspired by Van de Ven [2007] , the methodology proposed here brings together different points of view of the key stakeholders involved with PMOs, using a combination of qualitative (structured interview as a method) and literature review (correlated with the perspectives of existing literature on PM) instruments that permit to uncover some of the essential elements and properties of the PMO.
Three experts from four economic sectors (information technology, telecommunications, technology for medicine and the oil industry) were interviewed (details in Table 1 . below). All the experts included in the sample have lead projects for internal and external customers, all have high levels of product innovation, and all have more than fifteen years of experience in the PM area.
The research questions have been modeled using a framework based on the conditions, action/interaction and consequences of establishing an effective PMO. The process was operationalized by using the structured interviews from the case studies in order to collect data for the present study. This approach supported the critical realist epistemology by identifying the underlying objective structures through an interview-based study, and improving the subjective interpretations of the structures by using the literature review approach.
For the purpose of the research that impacts on PMO creation and the benefits from learned lessons, the first applications of PMOs have been excluded from the study due to a specific context leading to the non-generalization of findings. Even if the first applications constitute worthwhile research, the present study focuses on existing PMOs' benefits and learned lessons.
The research paper can be seen at a micro level as an investigation and an attempt to contribute to building a practical understanding of PMOs. The present state of the PMO and the PM is the product of specific organization history and can be understood best in the context of contemporary organization relationships.
The main limitation of this research is the small number of interviews with experts (the research is an ongoing activity and for the next conference several more experts will be interviewed). The advantage of this research is that the experts have more than fifteen years of PM experience. 
Typology of Project Management Offices
According to a definition, "Typology is a system used for putting things into groups according to how they are similar; the study of how things can be divided into different types. Study of or analysis or classification based on types or categories. Study of or study based on types; especially: classification (as of personality, human physique, or bacterial strains) based on the comparative study of types" [DM 2014] .
Typology is "a classification according to general type, especially in archaeology, psychology, or the social sciences; it is a study or analysis using a classification according to a general type" [OD 2014 ].
Simplicity is "the state, quality, or an instance of being simple" [DR 2014] . In organizational science the idea of typology is guided by idea of simplicity. Focus is put on the higher quality of understanding an organizational phenomenon by creating groups of several similar characteristics. The research case of this conference paper is the PMO as a complex organizational phenomenon.
The organizational phenomenon of the PMO keeps the interest within the PM research literature. An indicator of that trend is the evident recent research production in the subject area among specialized PM journals Hurt, Thomas 2009; Pellegrinelli, Garagna 2009; . The idea can also be extended to other PM subjects that relate to organizational PM science such as a program, a portfolio, multi-projects, business projects, etc. Mintzberg [1979] was a pioneer in the ideas of defining organizational typology. He reviewed the generous literature on this complex subject and concluded that organizations could be grouped into five internally consistent and clearly differentiated types.
The reductions of the complexity of organizations to a small number of types have tremendous advantages for those that research, design, and manage them. This chapter of the article is focused on the type of process which attempts to reduce the great diversity of PMOs to a reasonable number of types, based upon the answers from expert interviews and PM research literature review.
The PM research literature is clear about the phenomenon, although it is far from agreeing on the answers that will help professionals to solve the challenge. Criticism comes from different players. In order to avoid fashionable business models in today's popular business environment, the author has decided to ask experts and summarize the perspectives of the PM research literature. Furthermore, other researchers conclude that a PMO is still in a "ferment era and it is not stabilized yet" . Crawford [2010] suggests that the researchers need to go back to what a PMO really does in contemporary organizations and "focus on PMO outcomes and examine it through a range of theoretical lenses".
The PM research literature defines different types of PMOs. One of them starts from a project resource allocation perspective and defines a single-project and multi-project PMOs. A detailed presentation is in Table 2 , below .
The expert overview is an agreement on several ideas that draw a clear picture of PMO differences. Contemporary organizations do business in a significantly competitive environment. The idea of creating a PMO in an organization should come as an answer to specific opportunities that create value added to project stakeholders. Different organizations have different stakeholders and that diversity notably influences the differences among PMOs. A solution needs to be directed with the approach that project stakeholders receive higher quality services. The experts agree on the statement that "there is no one-size-fits all" when it comes to PMOs. Organizations are constantly active in the development of new advantages and innovations, and hence further influence the diversity of PMOs. PMOs are often seen as change and/or research drivers, therefore diversity is reasonably connected to the definition of creating.
PMO creation benefits and questions
The beginning is the most challenging period in the process of creating a PMO in an organization. The value of the PMO is dependent on the direction that is given by organization management. Different PMOs have different functions within a contemporary organization structure but all have the focus to impact positively on a project, a program and/or a portfolio product [PMI 2012] .
Since the 1990s, organizations have begun to recognize that strategies and initiatives were essentially achieved via projects, organization recognition of PM models and techniques seen as a critical competency gathering place in contemporary organizations [Hurt, Thomas 2009; . The most notable form of establishing PM techniques in a contemporary organization is through a PMO (see, for example Crawford 2006; Hurt, Thomas 2009; Hill 2004; PMI 2012] ).
One of the interviewees starts answering with questions which are worth consulting before the start of creating a PMO:  Why do we need a PMO?  What will be the cost of creating a PMO?
 What is the value of creating a PMO for the organization, the customers and the project managers?  The answer the question if an organization is ready for a PMO is a potentially successful start. If the organization is not ready, the management of the organization needs to reflect upon the PMO's ideas. Perhaps the organization is not mature enough in PM and the project managers need to spend some time with organization executives talking about the benefits of PM discipline for the organization. PMI [2012] reported the following benefits of creating a PMO in an organization: -Reduction of failed projects, -Delivery of projects under budget, -Improvement of productivity, -Delivery of projects ahead of schedule, -Increase of cost savings.
While some contemporary organizations question PMO establishment and rely on functional managers, senior management, or professional project managers to fulfill the responsibilities of initiating, creating, developing, maintaining, and managing PM competencies; others have developed a specialized group of professionals to take on some or all of these activities.
A PMO can take various forms and it is a research proven solution, ranging from simply providing administrative support for projects to provide coaching models (e.g. as a center of excellence for PM practices, tools, models, etc.) to act as a mature PM function whose mandate is to formally manage and deliver the projects' outcome for the contemporary organization stakeholders [Hurt, Thomas 2009; PMI 2012] .
What are the main priorities for the organization (e.g. budget, schedule, innovation, delivering cost effective, etc.)? An organization strategy is a guide for establishing a PMO and matches the organization with the PMO (strategy priorities must be aligned to the PMO and vice versa). Otherwise the organization is run on two different roads, which further causes PMO failing [PMI 2012] . Understanding company key drivers is the only way that the PMO will contribute to creating new value in the organization.
The responsibilities of PMOs range widely, from providing a knowledge broker of PM best practices to conducting formal portfolio management reviews. A PMO oversight does not need be limited to project development or just projects separation (e.g. information technology projects). The PMO responsibility is to coordinate and track both the projects and services of an organization. The PMO monitors performance on service-level agreements. The PMO gives a single point of control and coordination that works for the contemporary organization.
Coming up with a PMO that works for any given organization is an activity requiring both customization and patience. When it comes to creating a PMO, there are no exact road maps to follow, benchmarks to shoot for or metrics against which to measure the ideas. The most effective PMOs are those that reap improvements over time, continuously push the projects to improve on their performance and create a sustainable PM environment.
Conclusion
The purpose of writing this paper is to explore the challenges of projects and a PMO in the complexity of project organization system relationships and in the project research literature. Firstly, the author summarizes what is commonly associated and defined with a PMO in the PM literature (Introduction). Later, he delves deeper into the challenges, by exploring generic PMO approaches from the perspective of both PMO typology and benefits.
This research paper presents a practical contribution to the research of PM and a PMO. The expert advisors agree on the message from literature that "the PMO should no longer be considered as an isolated island within an organization" . The PMO should be seen and developed as an idea of adding a new value to a mature contemporary organization and improving the overall PM activities within the organization. The research assumption is that the PMO is a part of an organization network system of complex relationships that links organization strategy, projectsprogram-portfolio strategy and structures, and thus it is a unit of entry into the contemporary organization which challenges the foundations of the PM.
The paper presents a brief investigation of the creation and the reconfiguration of PMOs as an organizational advantage. A PMO typology discussion is centered on the implementation or reconfiguration of the PMO in practice. The objective of the paper is to contribute to a better understanding of PMOs and of the dynamic relationship between the PMO and the PM context in contemporary organizations. An additional objective is also to explore the creation benefits of PMOs as an organizational advantage into the mainstream of research literature on the place of the PM in contemporary organizations, and more widely to the "rethinking of project management" [Maylor 2006 ].
Finally, the author highlights the need for both researchers and practitioners to beware of how they describe the knowledge, dimensions, skills, challenges and various other aspects of PMOs, in such ways they ought to be open to new knowledge which may further enrich the research and theory development of PM literature as well as PM best practice.
